
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness*gratuity automatically added to parties of 6 or more
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~SNACKS~

SALAD 8
Naked Acre Farm arugula, lemon vinaigrette, fresh grated
carrot, fennel, parmesan
add fried chickpeas- 3     add grilled hanger steak- 8 

MEATBALLS 10
beef & pork with house marinara, parmesan & basil

PATATAS BRAVAS 7
fried potatoes with pesto aioli
add Maplebrook cheddar curds- 2

    ~SMALL~ PRICE

BOUCHER BLUE 
raw cow’s milk, Boucher Family, Highgate, VT 

LAKES EDGE
cave aged goat’s milk, Blue Ledge Farm, Middlebury, VT

NAPOLI
Applewood smoked salame, Olli, Mechanicsville, VA

6

CHORIZO 
Spanish salame with smoked paprika, Olli, Mechanicsville, VA

6

MENU

open daily
starting at 12pm

instagram: @corkvt
#corkvt #corkstowe

 chef’s board: 6 selections for 34 or 6 each

GRILLED FLATBREAD  14
daily creation

CABOT CLOTHBOUND CHEDDAR
pasteurized cow’s milk, Jasper Hill, Greensboro, VT 

EACH

6

6

6

CASTELVETRANO OLIVES 5

WHITE BEAN DIP
rosemary olive oil & Elmore Mountain Bread

5

SESAME NOODLES
udon noodles, ginger peanut sauce, sesame, carrot, scallion
grilled shitake, sweet pepper

7

PORTUGESE WHITE BEAN SOUP
 white beans, VT chorizo, root vegetables, charred kale 

8

MAPLEBROOK BURRATA
arugula, olive oil & balsamic & Elmore Mountain Bread
add Heirloom Tomatoes - 4

14

CHICKEN LIVER MOUSSE
cornichons, pickled mustard seeds & Elmore Mountain Bread 

10

MOLISANA
Cracked pepper & garlic salame, Olli, Mechanicsville, VA

6

6EACH

PRICEPRICE

SAUSAGE ARANCINI 11
Maplebook mozzarella, VT Italian sauage arancini,
roasted garlic aioli

HANGER STEAK
grilled grass fed hanger steak, roasted squash, scallions 
and mission figs, blueberry red wine sauce

18

15VEGETABLE RAMEN
VT Soy tofu, roasted vegetables, miso dashi, egg ramen, 
scallion, shitake, soft boiled egg.  
add shrimp - 8

FRIED CHICKPEAS   5
tossed in spices, & herbs with tzatziki

PORK BELLY 13
maple braised VT pork belly, pan crisped, over grilled 
vegetables with a citrus honey drizzle

buttermilk chicken and gouda ravioli, roasted vegetables
creamy, dill carrot sauce

RAVIOLI 17

     ~BIG~ PRICE

18SAFFRON SHRIMP & POLENTA
grilled saffron marinated shrimp, parmesan polenta cake
blistered tomato and bacon jam. 


